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BONHAM MERCANTILE, JUST S RIBBON CUTTING
Bonham Mercantile/Just S celebrated it’s one year anniversary
by joining the Chamber on October 4th, and we couldn’t think of
a better way to celebrate than holding an official ribbon cutting.
The first year is a huge accomplishment for a new business and
we extend our heartiest congratulations to Sondra Compton for
all her perseverance. We wish her all the best in year two!

TWFG Insurance Services Randy Pendergrass
Ribbon Cutting
October 14, 2016

The Chamber is never more excited than when an
individual who has long been an active member of
the Chamber begins a new venture of their own.
Owner Randy Pendergrass was quoted as saying: "Today I begin a new chapter in my
professional life. I opened the doors of TWFG Insurance Services in Bonham! I will be
selling Auto, Home, Commercial and Life insurance. I am so thankful for my career path
to this point and anyone that knows me well understands this has been a long term goal
of mine! I am located at 721 N Center Suite B in Bonham, the Century 21 building across
from First Baptist. The office number is 903-583-2004! As branch owner I look forward
to building a company my customers can count on."
TWFG stands
for The Woodlands Financial
Group, and we
wish Randy all
the best.

After several years of absence, the Autumn in Bonham Bike Rally made a
come back this year. Four courses of differing lengths gave an option for the serious
cyclist all the way to those wanting a fun outing with the grandkids. The longest
route drew the highest number of riders. With over one hundred riders the Chamber
received overwhelmingly positive feedback. Our motorcycle escorts, organized
through David Coats and the Bikers for Christ, were highly spoken of. They made our
riders feel safe and well monitored and cared for from checking in on the how the
riders’ were feeling to fending off dogs or traffic. The last rider came in a little after
2pm. The Edhube rest stop kept its reputation for hospitality alive and strong, but all
the rest stops welcomed the riders warmly. We anticipate another great ride in the autumn of 2017, and it has
been suggested possibly having a ride in the spring of 2017 in order to use the pleasant countryside north of
Bonham. Thank you to everyone who gave of their personal time and effort to make this event come off so
well: Randy Bowen, Emily Porter, Sally Simpson, Don
Grammar, David Coates, Randy Pendergrass (starting
line MC) and all our corner marshals and rest stop
hosts.

You can put the 2016 Bonham Festival of Flight in
the history books. And it
was a record year! The
show brought in
brand new acts
to the delight of
all, as well as
supplying the
spins, twist, flips

and dare devil feats the
show has already established as its standard. Beautiful weather smiled down
for clear skies
and one great
day!

Thank you to all our sponsors for getting
The Chamber wishes to extend a
this event off the ground every year, and special recognition to Stephen and Staci
to all those who made doMurden, and Pat and Kate
nations on the day of. We
Kyer, without whom this
also express our gratitude
event would not exist.
to those volunteers who
Thanks for your work and
manned every station and
generosity!
kept traffic and parking and
crowds all in order.

Thank you to all our merchants
and organizations who helped
hand out treats in this safe, community friendly environment. We
were able to catch snapchats of
all the tables, but here’s the few
pictures we manage to take!

“The year that is drawing towards its close, has been filled with the blessings of fruitful fields and healthful skies. . . (Here
Lincoln lists many blessings that, though the country was troubled by the Civil War, were still reasons for gratitude.) . . .
No human counsel hath devised nor hath any mortal hand worked out these great things. They are the gracious
gifts of the Most High God . . .
It has seemed to me fit and proper that they should be solemnly, reverently and gratefully acknowledged as with one
heart and one voice by the whole American People.
I do therefore invite my fellow citizens in every part of the United States, and also those who are at sea and
those who are sojourning in foreign lands, to set apart and observe the last Thursday of November next, as a day of
Thanksgiving and Praise to our beneficent Father who dwelleth in the Heavens.”
~Abraham Lincoln, Thanksgiving Declaration

A Christmas Greeting From
your Business or Family to
Everyone
Reserve your Lollipop now !
Contact information for billing purposes
Name___________________________

Email or phone number you wish to be
contacted at
________________________________
Method of Payment (an invoice can be
sent to you on request)
________________________________

Check whichever applies:

Yes! Please use my 2015 lollipop for 25$
____
New Lollipop with text and/or image, 40
$ ____
What message do you want displayed on your lollipop?
__________________________________
__________________________________
_________________________________

*Email the image/logo (JPEG preferred) that you wish to use to bonhamchamber@cabelone.net

If you have any questions please contact
Dale McQueen at 903-583-4811
Chamber membership is not required to purchase a lollipop

November 18, 2016
At the Courthouse Square
3:00pm
6:15pm
6:30pm
9:00pm

Activities Begin
Christmas Tree Lighting
Parade (rain or shine)
Official end

Bouncy Houses

Pictures with Santa
Crafts for the Kids
Music & Vendors
www.bonhamchamber.com/2016-holiday-festival-parade.html

Find Us on Facebook

Warrior Tire

Jason’s Towing

Century 21- Harvey Properties

Tractor Supply

Fannin Federal Credit Union

Bonham Land & Ranches

The Warehouse

Fannin Bank

McClanahan & Holmes

Kirk’s Collision

Find Us on Facebook

McClintock Homes

Holiday Wine Stroll & Taste of Bonham
Enjoy an evening stroll around the Bonham Downton Square while sampling top local wines and savoring local restaurants tastiest bites. Shoppers can also find unique gifts at participating retailers as they stroll and enjoy!
All those attending must come to check in at the Bonham Chamber of Commerce Offices, 327 N Main to pick up wine and food tickets. Be prepared to show proper identification. Cost includes 10 wine tickets, 10 food tickets for hors d’oeuvres served at each store by a local restaurant,
and a commemorative wine glass.
Saturday December 3rd, 6-9pm
Wine & Food Tasting $35
Taste 10 Top wines and sample hors d’ouevres from Bonham’s finest restaurants!
Designated Driver & Food Tasting $20
Sip non-alcoholic beverages as you sample hors d’ouevres from Bonahm’s finest restaurants!
All tickets are on a pre-sell basis through the Bonham Chamber of Commerce website, with links available on the Chamber FB page, the Bonham
Christmas FB page, Homestead Winery’s website and FB page, at the Chamber Office and at Owens-Parker Medical after November 14, 2016.
Each winery and restaurant is responsible for redeeming a taste with a tab. All wine must be consumed within the boundaries of the retail store.

Last November, First Presbyterian Church of Bonham hosted
Bonham’s second annual Spirit of Giving Community Christmas
Party. Church members donated new and gently used items
which were given away, free of charge, to those in attendance. Approximately 400 men, women, and children were
served during the event, and both volunteers and guests were
richly blessed.
The church already has plans to hold the third annual Spirit of
Giving on Saturday, November 19, 2016, and would like to invite
your church, civic organization, or business to join in this unique event.
How does it work? All donated items are sorted and displayed at various stations, including coats, jewelry,
household goods, children’s clothing, holiday decorations, small furniture items, books, movies, toys, games,
etc. Everyone who attends the event, regardless of age, receives four tickets to “purchase” anything they
want for FREE. Items large and small have a “cost” of one ticket. There are no income limits, paperwork, or
qualifications imposed.
The idea for this event came from our neighboring town of Paris, when one family asked their church for permission to give away their excess stuff on the church parking lot. Other families decided to join them, and
over a nine year period the Paris event has grown to serve hundreds of people with many community groups
participating.
Those who have donated and volunteered the last two years at FPC have found this to be a wonderful way to
start their Christmas season. The idea is not to create a charity event, but instead to challenge oneself to let
go, and give up something for the benefit of another. We hope this event will grow in Bonham as it has in
Paris, fostering community cooperation and building relationships while helping those in need.
What can you do? Your group might choose to have a station to give away a particular item. At the Paris
event in 2015, we observed that new bed pillows were a hot ticket item – and one group was responsible for
collecting those and giving them away the day of the event. Other stations specialized in paper goods, filled
stockings, fruit baskets, socks, toiletries, coats, etc. It would also be great to have someone who would provide, cook and serve hotdogs the day of the event.
For more information about how to be involved, contact First Presbyterian Church at 903-583-2014 or info@fpc-bonham.org. Members of our Mission Committee will be glad to answer questions about the event, or
speak to your group about volunteer opportunities.

Join us on November 19, 2016 for the Mad Hatter’s Ball!





Saturday, November 19, 2016
6:00 pm at the Multi-Purpose Complex at Hwy 56 & FM 87, Bonham
Enjoy live jazz music from the James Dearing band and dinner served
up by local judges, law enforcement, lawmakers and other officials in
the justice field.
Lots of Silent and Live Auction Items! (Check out the preview list of
items)
Chances to win raffle prizes too!



Proceeds will ensure critical services are available to the abused and
neglected children of Fannin County.
Tickets & Tables on sale now!

OCTOBER 2016 NEW MEMBERS
TWFG Insurance Services Randy Pendergrass
721 N Center Suite B
Bonham, TX 75418
903-583-2004
An independent insurance agency representing hundreds of insurance companies. They
offer auto, home, commercial and life insurance.

Bonham Mercantile/Just S
109 W Sam Rayburn
Bonham, TX 75418
903-449-4574
Bonham Mercantile is a downtown venue with an upscale unique store with vintage
clothing, antique items and other varied vendors. Just S is located within the Mercantile
and serves great home made soups, sandwhiches and sweets made daily.

OCTOBER 2016 NEW INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS
David Keene
Judge Laurie Blake

2016 STAR CHAMBER MEMBERS

GOLD MEMBERS
American
Bank of Texas

2016

Board of
Directors
OFFICERS

Kristy Agerlid, Treasurer

Bonham Chrysler

Harley Smith
Randy Bowen
Bruce Burnham

Jennifer Self
Deana Staton
Melissa Wallace
STAFF
Dale McQueen
Susan Purcell

Atmos Energy

Bonham Land and Ranches, LLC

Century 21 Harvey Properties

Brookshire's Food
Store

Cigna
Clayton Homes
Cole Title Company
Custom Glass and Mirror
David Stanley Construction LLC

Legend Bank

Fannin Bank
Fannin County Leader

North Texas
Municipal Water
District
Oncor

Fannin Federal Credit Union
Farm N' Home Casualty
Hofmann Mraz Home Care
Majestic 6 Theatre
Massey’s Music
McClanahan & Holmes, LLP
McCraw Materials
McCraw Oil & Kwik Chek

Beckie Farris
Staci Murden

Americas Best Value Inn

Cable One

Mike Lane, Secretary

DIRECTORS

American Best Care Hospice

Bonham Independent School
District

Angel Titsworth,
Chairwoman

Bronze Members

TMC Bonham
Hospital

Morning Star Academy
Northeast Medical Home Health
Rebel Roots Boutique
S&S Commercial Drywall, Inc.
Solid Ground Realtors
Tyrosys
Warrior Tire
Wise Funeral Home

Bonham Area Chamber of Commerce
NOVEMBER EVENT CALENDAR
November 10-13 - Trade Days
November 13-19 - AKC National Retriever Trials
November 13 - Double Header Bonham
Band Concert
November 15 - Denison Dam Documentary,
Sam Rayburn Library Museum
November 18 - Bonham Area Christmas
Parade and Festival

November 19 - Justice is Served
November 24 - Thanksgiving
November 28 - Relay for Life - Fall Kick Off
November 30 - Sweets, Spirits and Sparkles,
Creative Arts Center

The Bonham Chamber of Commerce Website and click the “Community Events” calendar header for the entire Fannin County
Community Calendar

